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“My least favourite
household chore is
weeding my garden.
I’m tempted to set a
hungry goat loose
to eat those pesky
weeds!”

Isabelle Boba
LUX Interior Design
www.luxdesign.ca

“I can relate to Carrie from
the movie Sex in the City
because she found a way to
balance her work life, have
fun and still have a successful
career.”

Melissa Davis

Laura Stein Interiors
www.laurasteininteriors.com

Meghan Carter Design Inc.
www.meghancarterdesign.com

“I can’t live without

“My favourite room is my

my leather-bound
notebook from Paris.
There’s something
wonderful about the
tactile experience. I
also enjoy chocolate,
Earl Grey tea, my black
high-heel boots, and my
heavy-duty measuring
tape.”

dining area. I didn’t want to
give up having big dinner
parties so I created a multipurpose table. It’s 8’ x 3’ and
I combined it with storage
benches. It truly is the hub of
our home, the place I work,
where my son does crafts
and where friends gather for
great meals and cocktails.”

Mike Ward

Chef Mike Ward
www.chefmikeward.com

“The first thing I learned
to cook was toast. When

Jacklynn Little
Jacklynn Little Interiors
www.jacklynnlittleinteriors.com

“I’d love to sit and
have a drink with

my father’s biological
mother. My father was
adopted by my wonderful
grandparents so I would
love to know more about
our heritage.”

Jackie Glass
www.jackieglass.ca

“My design pet peeve

is working with a contractor
selected by the homeowner.
I understand clients may
have someone they want
to work with but I want their
contractor to know that we
are not trying to take over
the project and want to
work WITH them to achieve
the best possible living
space.”

I was five my mother taught
me how to put bread in the
toaster, push down the lever
and NOT remove it with a
steel utensil. A career was
born!”

Christine Rae
CSP International
www.stagingtraining.com

“I would love to
learn how to play the
piano. I have always
thought it would
be relaxing to play
beautiful music.”
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Santa...

JO ALCORN

DESIGNER

ISABELLE BOBA
DESIGNER

Hi Jolly Old Elf!
At the top of my wish list is a
membership to a “how to sail”
course for the summer.

Dear Saint Nick,
What I would love to get is this
sectional sofa I designed (Velvet), as I
think it would be the perfect gift!

GLEN PELOSO
DESIGNER

Hey Big Man in Red!
I wish this year that my friends
and family would make a donation
to the Peer Project (youth
assisting youth).
Whitewash & co, www.whitewashco.ca

Dear Father
Christmas,
I would love a
vintage bag. I only
have one statement
bag at the moment
as I think they
are pricey and
extravagant.

Dear Kris Kringle,
I would love to find a Canada
Goose winter coat under my tree
this year to keep me warm during
the cold winter months!

JACKLYNN LITTLE

MARIA KILLAM

DESIGNER

DESIGNER

Hey Santa Baby!
All I want for
Christmas is a
trip to the Amalfi
Coast.

42

EVELYN ESHUN
DESIGNER
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trend fore
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Photo by HomeSense, www.homesense.ca

From 3D tile to
bright bold colours,
top Canadian
designers give us
a sneak peek into
what’s hot in 2016.
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DESIGNER

The Robin Bruce ‘Bergen’ chair is
an excellent example of some of the
furniture trends we can expect to see in 2016.
As seen in last year’s trends, brushed brass
will continue to be a popular finish in lighting
and furniture design. The chair is a throwback
to 1970’s furniture, and boasts an irresistible
classic glam. The Bergen mixes textures and
materials beautifully.”
3 trends to
keep from
current year

LAURA STEIN
LAURA
STEIN
DESIGNER

“

DESIGNER

One of the hottest trends in kitchen and
bathroom counter tops is quartz. It can
have the look and feel of marble or limestone without
having to worry about stains or constantly resealing
the surface.”

it in a rich navy
blue colour which
will be a popular
colour in 2016!

1 2 3
Floral
Patterns

Lots of
Texture

“

2016 design
trends will
be inspired by the
fashion runways! We
will see the return
of pleats, black
and white stripes,
oversized ruffles and
graphic intarsias.
The Volver light from
Terzani has all the
right elements for
a trendy light in the
new year!”

Cambria, www.cambriacanada.com; Space designed by The Place for Kitchens
and Baths, www.theplaceforkitchensandbaths.com

JACKLYNN LITTLE
DESIGNER

Bed Bath & Beyond, www.
bedbathandbeyond.ca
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“

Solid
drapery
panels with an
added band of
another coloured
fabric at either the
top, bottom or sides
are going to be a
hot trend in 2016.
A contemporary
drapery top with
inverted pleat will
also be popular.”

Gold
Metal
Finishes

NEGAR REIHANI
DESIGNER

Terzani ,www.terzani.com

MARIA KILLAM
DESIGNER

KAARMA, www.kaarma.ca

The top flooring choice in 2016 will be
anything grey, as this neutral is classic
and timeless.”

Robin Bruce, www.robinbruce.com

2016
trends
ISABELLE BOBA

“

in this
fabric

DESIGNERS COMPETE IN THE ULTIMATE DESIGN CHALLENGE!

Who will win? You decide! Cast your vote and enter to win at CanadianHomeTrends.com/win
Enter to win this chandelier
www.canadianhometrends.com/win

Jo Alcorn, principal
of Whitewash &
Co is a designer
and television
personality.

Hang this Feiss
chandelier from
Robinson Lighting & Bath
Centre between 23” to 36”
above the table height.

2

Select Classic
Light Buff SW
0050 (walls) and
Darkroom SW 7083
(trim) from
Sherwin-Williams.

1

www.robinsonlightingandbath.com

Add a
painting from
BoConcept.

6

www.sherwin-williams.ca

JO’S DESIGN TIPS
Start your design with an
inspirational piece you love.
My inspirational came from the
chandelier with its fantastic
combination of wood and black
details.

Add a beautiful table
from The Goods and
place it at least 32” to 36”
from the wall.

www.boconcept.ca

4

www.thegoodshome.ca

White walls paired with a dark
trim add a dramatic flair to
the space while allowing the
wood details in the table and
chandelier to become the main
focus of the room.

Select these
chairs from
The Goods. www.

5

Finish with
a vase and
porcelain bowl from
Black Rooster. www.

8

Add a
candle
holder from EQ3.

7

thegoodshome.ca

Add an
area
rug from
Crate and
Barrel. www.

3

www.eq3.com

blackroosterdecor.com

crateandbarrel.ca

Contemporary accessories with
little detail help to balance the
dramatic look of this black and
white colour scheme.

Jacklynn
Little

Jacklynn Little,
principal of
Jacklynn Little
Interiors is an
interior decorator,
designer, and
colour consultant.

JACKLYNN’S DESIGN TIPS
When designing a dining room,
consider using a dark wall colour
as it sets the mood and creates a
warm and welcoming space.

Hang this Feiss
chandelier from
Robinson Lighting &
Bath Centre between
23” to 36” above the
table height. www.

2

Select Indigo
SW 6531 (walls)
and Glimmer SW 6478
(trim) from SherwinWilliams.

1

www.sherwin-williams.ca

Add a beautiful
table from The
Goods and place it at
least 32” to 36” from
the wall.

robinsonlightingandbath.com

Add a
painting from
West Elm. - www.

6

4

www.thegoodshome.ca

westelm.ca

Accessorize with
candle holders
from Crate and Barrel.

8

7

www.westelm.ca

www.crateandbarrel.ca

www.thegoods
home.ca;
www.threadcount
inc.com

Instead of purchasing a dining
room set, mix individual pieces to
create a space that is interesting
and unique.
If you love to entertain, choose
the largest table your room can
hold and fabric chairs that are
cosy and comfortable for those
extended dinner parties.

68

Add a table runner
from West Elm.

Accent
these
fabric chairs
from The
Goods with
pillows from
Threadcount.

5

3

Add an area rug from
Flor. www.flor.com

